Science and Engineering Volunteer Opportunity

Do you have an interest in helping junior high students and families gain familiarity with science and its importance in education? Would you like an easy way to get involved and give back to the local community?

Become a FUSE Volunteers, attend our Training Event:

**October 4, 5:30-7:30pm in 1601 Elings Hall**

RSVP and learn more about this fun and rewarding opportunity: [https://goo.gl/forms/TFasyLhGS8Cxy5Iy1](https://goo.gl/forms/TFasyLhGS8Cxy5Iy1)

Fall 2018 Calendar of evening events:
- October 11 @Santa Barbara Junior High
- October 18 @La Colina Junior High
- November 8 @Carpinteria Middle
- TBA @Goleta Valley Junior High
- TBA @La Cumbre Junior High

[wendyibsen@ucsb.edu](mailto:wendyibsen@ucsb.edu)  http://csep.cnsi.ucsb.edu/programs/fuse